La Terracita
our menu
In
2012
the
brothers
Tárrega: Jaume, Pura and Paco,
opened the doors of La Terracita.
We
want
you
to
enjoy
a
quality cuisine. We cook all our
dishes
with
excellent
products
and
above
all
with
passion
in
the
elaboration.
Our chef and co-founder Jaume
Tárrega, after being trainned as
sommelier, is currently studying the
Gastronomy
and
Culinary
Management
Degree.
Our
environment,
our
team
and our attitud to improve, are
doing
the
rest
to
make
you
Live, Feel and Enjoy.
La Terracita.

starters
·Vegetable timbale 5.00€
·“Delicias Morellanas”
(Assortment of small pies) 5.50€
·Chicken nuggets 5.00€
·Crown of fried squid 7.50€
·Our bravas potatoes 5.00€
·Grilled octopus 9.00€
·Broken eggs with ham 6.50€
·Assortment of croquettes 5.50€
·Nachos with Guacamole and Cheese 4.50€
·Iberian secret with curry
ice cream 7.00€
·Assortment of Catí cheeses 8.00€
·Assortment of iberian ham 10.00€

salads
·Cheese salad with nuts and
balsamic vinegar 8.00€
·Mediterranean salad 7.00€
·Strawberries salad with goat cheese
and sweet vinaigrette 7.00€
·Caesar salad 8.00€

spanish

sandwich

·L1- Loin with goat cheese and
caramelized onion 5.50€
·L2- Loin with ham, allioli (garlic
mayonnaise) and nuts 5.00€
·P1- Chicken with mayonnaise, lettuce
and tomato 5.00€
·P2- Chicken with bacon, fried onion,
mustard sauce and nuts 5.00€
·P3- Roast chicken with “J. García”
crisps 5.00€
·El de Ternera- Veal with ham, crispy
onion and tomato 5.50€
·El de Paté- Pâté with lettuce,
tomato, fried egg and cheese 5.50€
·El de Panceta- Pork belly with arugula
and allioli 5.50
· Black and white (Blood sausage and
thin sausage) 5.00€
·T1- Plain omelette with bacon and
tomato 5.50€
·T2- Cheese and “sobrasada” (sausage
typical of majorca) omelette 5.00€

All our dishes are available to take
away.
Any allergy or food problem will be
taken into account.

hamburguer
·H1- Sirloin hamburguer, lettuce,
tomato and onion 6.50€
·H2- Sirloin hamburguer, bacon, fried
egg, cheese and crispy onion 6.50€
·H3- Sirloin hamburguer, ham, cheese
and mustard-onion sauce 6.50€

open spanish

sandich

.Tosta 1- Blood sausage with goat
cheese and caramelized onion. 4.00€
.Tosta 2- Anchovy with olive oil and
hot paprika 4.00€
.Tosta 3- Iberian secret with arugula,
pesto sauce and dehydrated cherry
tomatoes 4.50€

sandwiches
·Ham and cheese sandwich 4.00€
·Vegetable and tuna sandwich 5.00€
· ”Sobrasada”, cheese and radish
sprouts 5.00€
All our sandwiches are presented with
“J.Garcia” crisps

meats
.Roast suckling lamb 9.00€.
.Chicken breast with lemon sauce 7.50€
·Veal tenderloin with
peppercorn sauce 15.00€.

fishes
.Gilt-head bream with rosemary olive
oil, almonds and onion 12.00€
.Grilled cuttlefish with chips and
salad 9.00€, 6€ 1/2portion
. Marinated tuna with
soya sauce 9.00€, 6€ 1/2portion

rices
·Meat paella 8.00€/portion
·Arròs del senyoret (Seafood) 8.50€/port.
· Cuttlefish and
artichoke paella 8.50€/portion
Takeaway paella is 1€ less each portion

dessert
.Cheese and apple cake 4.00€
.Brownie with biscuit ice cream 4.00€
.Carrot cake with cheese ice cream 4.00€
.Our cheese cake 4.00€

wine list
RED
·El Figura (joven) 8.00€ . Glass 2.00€
·El Prenda (crianza) 10.00€
·Tardeviñas (roble) 10.00€ . Glass 2.50€
WHITE
·Jaspi (terra alta) 10.00€
·Valle de Vega (rueda) 8.00€ .Glass 2.00€
·Circe (rueda) 12.00€
·La Fresca (rioja) 8.00€ . Glass 2.00€
ROSÉ
·La Doncella 10.00€
CAVA
·Xamfrà (brut) 12.00€
Follow us in:

